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Senior
Forty-one Senior citl:r:ens were guests T'hursday at a Christmas- party given by eight
ml!"mbers of the Recreational and Group Leadership Class of Wayne State College, Stu
dents Jerry RlI5mu$len, Tom Chorny, Louie Boeve, Julie Skogen, Marj McCartan, Mel
vin Tarpley, Rita Thelander and Ruth Aronson conducted word games, group singing and
served refreshments .t the Senior Citizen Center, The Christmas tree and decorationl

~I:;i:;;!?~~~:-hth~=rd~~tep~:=t;;.~~;~ Kieper won the door prize, Mn. Florence

, .
Santo Visit. Set

The preliminary beaJ;'lng crt- tWAllen-administraUonand staff Schools. '" or the program and ~,enJ:'lC}}'" tyPing, nmnlng ~matertals,am
gfnally was set for Dec. 3"wtth 'and the federal government. . ''We should have a curriculum ment instructor in mathemattcs, keeping progress records.
the first postponement untU Fri~ , Using Title. I (lederaI) funds, that will meet the needs of all Kumm Is working with basic
day, Dec: 10. The hearing, held the school has remodeled and ~ stu.1epts arid give rewarding ex- mathematical operations. espe- The facUlties and materials
foT. the purpose of determl~ equipped a classroom ''to prO: Pf'~n-('es to an students,",_says c1a.I~~~pl1catim. and dlvf~ ----.!!.f the room are also used tJr~__
if thete [!1'SUffIclent-evidmee vide a unlque envlronm~e ~aarmnISffa~ton. s~ecmcanon-_~JnI.'"

\ to blhd the two men over foi'trlal the Program. . Tests given last spring Indi- This work is intended_to ~¥i Mary Joimson; the sChOO_1 nurse, __
.. _~I_~~~ for_ "--1'h-e--classroo-m---ts-d4vlded-int-o----------c-ated--:a-.need-f-~r-----remediaLand.-.J¥ld-BuQP~m~!!!.!!t_at__~e In t_J:!g_~_ Mary-Rhod-e.- and sPOO~h

.;'~ ~~t~e;u~: ~v~~'~=: two secttois, Each section has enrf~hment work in reading-and clas~room and usually SCh~~PiS~Bh.=-'-=
e-n-tsrrtcrcOU-----rtFOO1lY;~.~--- This 1~$ue-'~--."~'Pages =-One S~t~ ---- -- ---~

Heorinll-for 2'- L IAI' .f' '
;-It;;; d--- ong_r-f-O¥-fOmen roSJipone

lntenalve races peeking over study carrels, storage areas, bJI- m at n e m at rc s ..The progr~m so that the student Is away from ISecon"d .TIm'e" study carrels, headsets tuned letin boards and chalk boart+&t therefore concentrates fryth~~ lrls...1ng ~d'Rllllytlme-ela.8sroom-m1Yd"ur~~-I.
in •.• The picture Is sc~l:e<:el~eskl!l--tlr..table.s...- _·-_·_tW'O-areas.-- I l>W _

·-'-~n'll-~ There was a second contlnu- ·.....i'(imlnlscent ri "goodole golden Materials used Include texts, Mrs. Darlene Roberts is the Two teacher aides help wW1
ance In the preliminary hearings rule daysj" netther Is the sub- workbooks, library books, and m a In enrtcbment teacher and the program. Mrs. Dorothy Hal
(or Danny Gene Condreay 0( jeer. • individual pr~reg5ive cassette head~ the remedial reading pro- vorsen is In charge of the media
Sch-uyler and' Gale Grooenthal c1 The _, subject is an "EnrICh- tape programs. gram. She is concentrating 00. and audio-visual equipment and

;~~~~,s, In~~~~ rC:pe~:ra~ ment" Program. The picture is The program Is intended to individual vocabulary and com- Is organizfng a Title I Ubrary.
being painted at the Allen Corn- strengthen _and broaden the prehenstoe weaknesses. Mrs Marilyn yates saneR as

- . moo y. - 00 5. e rs e "' is lhe di!A!"~Ol an assistant to the teachers;

W.yn. St.t. Co"~·lJ. 'studenh .t Bo':;'en Hair Ire paying fines - and enioyi~g it, Studentli' ..
w~o lose theIr key, or for some of~er reason cannot gef into t~eir room, are fined ~ 
cents- for use of , pass key lind those fines Ire beIng turned over to the Medical Center

~::::::I~;-C~~i~~~~~d,~~:~:I:~~.. ishT~/ro:a~~~~~~ :fdF;:;,~~~,rJ~~~e~;:;s::;e~~.oof :~~e:;
Bowen Hall, while looking -ee an Jeane"e e:rickson ot Oakland, president of Bowen
women, and Jim Knoll,· of Belmond, la" pre51dent of Bow_._"_m_._".~~~_

No Winner
-For-Jackpot

~-

!-:.,.'

$50 PrizeWinner
~=c:w:oo.:-='-

Joel Knutson

NewVofinq
Wards

I

I·
I.
I

I·

Gail- B.- Robart of the Norfolk -
-------I!---+----~-'--.J..b."""':;;..~'l+-"'W---+_tl_-.f\_+~__1Ht_--~~':::::':~'S~"--~-S.~()fflc.-wi1l he In

Wayne Thursday, Dec. 23,!rom9
to 11 a.m.

11'e -sOcial Secur-ity represen
teetves will meet wlththoseneed
lng'a88lst~ce at the WaynePCAm-
ly Courth...... . I

Robart .stated that to obtain
_. ....-Eenera1 -InfOllblatfon' or Itle. a

> claim lor Social Security beee-
. ~ tJts,..wllJm.nl.ItlI">!Jl.8h""ld.dlal ..

- -.'!O'.!.--·and----ask----the--------operator· lor
Enterprise 1595, which wtll con
nect the caller with theSOCtalSe
curfty oftte-e at no _~_olrt to t~' .
1""'''\ plaCing 1hC,l\ll;c



._-_..._~
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thief took an impact wrench belQ'lgln,gto
Arlen Michel, an.e~~~y.ee 0( the firm.

Ne,fSof Note around Northeast Nebraska

Within 'the last month Patricia' Me
Guire. daughter or Jer'rY.McGulre. has
become' Nebras.ka's first woman probe-
ton 0 cer , e pro on
under Douglas COWIty'" chief ,probation
officer, Patr-Ick Krell......

Over 1,800 children were gIven rides
"-friday, Dec. 3, In Santa's Sleigh, which
made a stop at O'NeUl. As paJ1 of their
Cfirtstmas promotion, O'Nell1 merchants
wltl -glve- away a Kitty Cat Snowmobile,
torr btcycjes ·and four tricycles and wa
gens.

honored two Coleridge firemen for their
s-eiVlces. Bruce Bohlken and Harry Wal-

The Bohemians in Cuming COWIty ~~~t·te ~~ce~t~:~oo~~~=~~~:~
~m _'* t~ )1:Jcf!1,c 0( th~ J!;ext meeting The'rramed certificates were Issued hI
or the Cumlflg County Itlstortcat Society, rQcognltioo of Invaluable service to.thefr

-- --::=;.~pret!l~;r by~C;COrg~ciiOprn-;- 'department,and c~;r/~ ~

-'-~ ~ ~ ... ~~all esdmaWd ;14 m:====::--:
_.Jntl-----Wahw Light arid water Depart-i currency and change was reported n-om

--<"''Yfie\1r~galil-ea ·";i."'j''jre···ofslli'lcrfcirTflday;·' - _.-me -eresr-Ftrearre- 'frr·Soutn"£!oux'··.Q-tty·_-
Dec. 3. Ole or the engines used toopcrate Sunday•. Pollee suspect a party stayed
a rower generator did, that is. The en- insId'c the night befor-e alter the theatre
glne , a dual-fuel machine which runs .on was locked up" coxitlng from the wilding
diesel or naturalgaa, ressed'nte 100,000 by prying a lock err the back door. Desks
hour mark at 9:10 a.m. FrJday. So rare and drawers were ransacked and two

::~.~ear~:~~~:tc~~~~~t~~c::~v: riling cabinets rifl~. a:~ ~penl'd.
ment. Purchased tor $97,153 in 1954. The girls letter club of' Pierce High
the machine Is rated at 1125 Kilowatts. School Is spcnsor-lng a community volley-

____-'.~__.!I!L1!I''-<lIoo,..-'or''-"'',.Je six machines owned by ball iournament to be held Tuesday, Dec.
the department. 14, at 6 p.m. learns com~~'--~

Mrs. Jaycees, school faculty, a business-
men'a team, girl's volleyball team, girl's
letter club, boy's varsity club and ladies
softball team. First and second place
winners wlll receive trophies.

~ ~ ...
Questions
and
Answers

Economic
Stabitlz-ation

.§t rcm-ger ''One-D~y

dun area eam the accolide as ooii1g No. drive c ,businessmen, residents
lln,coogeriJaIity. and any .othera who we may have unln-

We had Coond. fn ooIy tWo other towns' tentfonally omitted -as giving a hand dur-Ing
we have.~Uved In the past 20 years. people ~ what coold have been an "uphill climb"
to be friendly tar the most part and our at getthtg Oriented to the community.
IISBociadons with those persons had been This type of _weleome "has not been
plea_. -.mf'_,.",;-\v,"""'-.-bct-to-onlvlnM<,..",;------c"-'

But the- Wayne area tops 'em all In persooally covered weekly by The Herald
our book. as' well-WakeHeld. Allen. Dixon, C<II-
the :~~~or;:. ~::~on(~=c cord, Winside. Hoskins andcarroll.
shJp." Wewere stunned to find that the Alter CIte, trip around the area--no,

- tocaJ1qijlace:cJoesn-orriif to, "jist hap- formalitie5~--eordial greeth:g'.~ a tJrst-
pen" to eroaa' pstbs wfth a newcomer. name basis. - -1
'I1tey make that eft'ort-tbilt lmpresses- This we like.
C'1l gQq'"ool, ~ 1J1e1r' way to look up a I And, we hope our asscx;latlms, will
newcomer and bitioduce themselves. cmtblUe m the same warm level.

No local ambassador can spreadgood Because we intend to be here a lcag,
-wnI more'effectivelY aDd Instantly tiian- ~---

the heart~mingg~ Ofmaki!g~-s-ure-·-'.-~~~-c- -£_Ia_1re Hurlbert

~~

Nebraska U11versity Is the No. 1 that the newcomer Is only a "onEKtay"itran-
football team In the natfm. ger," ,,1"'---

~--WW.e-~,_to_get DJI.JJ::h--d...an We rOWl~ple went _all ~_~elp
argument ,00 that p¢nt trom manY, per- this' editor' in every place of ccntact-----:::-:----

··---Bms inside Cotnhusker-land-whotakethelr-" . __mayor.rand ,city cOWlc11. school ~rsoonel
.. _." :tqpJJ~Jt~!'!9l.tsly. and board oC educattei, ctty and eamty'

And. we iihic~ere[Y-(ooTlfialwearenot---. _.9i~lals and their employees, law en-
exaggeratf~ when' we,say that the rest- forcemenC-agencte'S"i-'Ehamber--ef--{:--(l~-
dents at Wayne and The Herald's ctrcuta- merce, fire department, Medical

Po 24(j;;.lb. hoe was barbecued and

1;1

Mu S4ltl

Ice Buckets

Iiot food T,,,,,

Hooy.r Floor Care

Cloclu - All Types

GIFTS fOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

served Wednesday evening at the !--Cf.:'lon
supper In.Tllden.

Fondu .SCIh

During the month or November
$3,130.50 was collected In Madlsoo Coon·

------ty------C-<lUFt- n----foo-s- ,and, LInC-S,----,ae-cordlng
to the records rA Judge R. Bruce Uennhlg.

Kitchen Magician

Canister Sets

Corell" Liyingware-~

_" _1t~sten _

Club Aluminum CookwarCi

AU Styles and Colon Bathroom Seal••

TooateP$

Dinnerware Sets:

FROM

COAST· TO· COAST

Don', For,-, 10 Plc;k Up

You' CASH GIVE·AWAY

[1:4' ~ittl, Julpit ]

it'.sa Dog'sLife ifYou Don't HaveYourO~Home

Wayile fiiferarSiiiiiiiJs~incrtoalr-· -'.---.-
. 3C!5MAIJ04.... ":-:-

o

• .Pho,.. ,375-2Q43

.._-------~---_..:'

on id... to 'po;" oround with. See Wllyne Federol Sovings ondLoon' for 0 low cos!

home loan:.~ arid f9r· cony.~ient,payme,nt terms. Co';;n;;ieriia;;~-.'=-'lY'Co;;;uf!i'liH'ile==<kfi~i=ijlGa:::==.+====-=1ft=~~~~~~~~:::::,,::::=

... .

You Get a LowCost Home Loan
-. nd Build YO_~.L~a.stle Now!

I1ie earth is fi' LOidls,-and the ruJiless .
thereot.;. ~ world.. and they-that dwell
fllereln.-1'eJlDl24:1.

~~"""-..J'I-'~

.THE1)O'-:II........._-~~

and a saf~~_L.iust using Inter,~;e letter doesn't bother me, friend. What the economy ~wm be divided Into en. It wUl.be ended when stabfli- •••••
64 for what It was lntendedc-sjeed.~ bothers me ls-that).-ou apparently haven't three parts'or'licTs'for·'dHfei· ty has been restoredtctbeecceo- An-nnpact wrench worth about $150
that "dumb cop" gave you a ticket. You learned your lesson. You're probably ent ' surveillance and reportlrl[ my. Ali we approach the goal, and a dcg's IHe "ere all rorglars took
break my heart! Jhopethenext.tlme)'CIJ~re going to get back behind the "heel c1 procedures. controls (i partfenlar- sectOrs when they broke into the Turscott lm- A new store, Bargain lity, has opened
tearlng'down the road at 85 'mph .tbar • your car, thh)klng. you own tIE road m:l -, Certain targ'e- firms ana col- may be removed or re1axedwhen plement cc., on I-Hghl!3y 5Q nprth of Its doorEl In dQWJltQffiLMOOWn---and----w1U

-trooper'ciltches'-jotf--oerore you 'smash -ricJtbk18 can hapt)eh to ·you. You don't lectfve bargafning-units-that--<tre- --tha.L.act..l.l:.cm.s.1stent..l'dth,the Syraeu,se~tw'd~.·-=--TIi&-·-"O-m-:a- grana~oPenlng thts Friday tliiif
Into a concrete bT~e aOOtment and he think about the other people 00 the road of, critical importance tor the general objectives d the pr-o- .,-burglars awarently cut through the fence Saturday. The store will prlmarlly handle

:;~~~ :;:::he~rS~~r:Ceh::,~~~ who::t ~~Og:~I~':: kid driving leg. ~:r::l t~ n~l~e":a~ r;' ~t;mt~jn-kf~1 :~~:~~k" ,- ~e t~~ s~:t'1hew::lI;:l,O~edm~~~:' ~a~~ l:~~I:::.ce:er~~r~:or~,OCr';:z:~~
J hope we ean teach you a lessm with a sODS? YOu? Then he's probably got a Cgmmlssion In advance or prO- force of the Cost 0( Living Coun- ed SOme kind o(~ pllsoo to the dog. and washers, dryers, dishwashers, ranges,

__'" ,_Y..c:.~.!Q......l'!E:~~]~, ~~'t ,C"au.1l:!!.~LwIec,k _,_ c,~p.te ,~,__tic;lo;et&-, tQI),._I1~S no woOOer' " posed wage or price Increases· cll has been established with a proceeded to break out a storm wfndow dehumidifiers and.ta~ ;a:ettes.
-------anacosf somebodyetae his Ute-----or-her -,- he-'weaves in---and'----OU.t r1--trafnc.. speeds... -OOter_la.rge.ecooomktmlts "lU, c~t~u~ respoos.I~~_~~_~.I.!~- and,--sn-tP-O(f--a'-stcelbIlr-~the---w1lP-------

Ute~ and leaves strips 11 turned rubber at be required to report periodical- omrneoo steps to insure that the -4Qw with a bOlt cutter. Truscott theorlzed
_ Youieally~~myl:!.e~tel1fngme_ stop Ughts. I hOJ,Je we catch him, too, Iy 00 their prices, emp~yee program Is n~Hy----- , the Intruder-was fookfng'rorchafnsaws.

;rou-dOn-tt have-{Ime-t-&-go--to--eottrt--a~- mlilir;.....lleIDre...J'ltL.haye~ -'-~:~_-"-,-,.~ but 'tIf;~nr-tmglartzed-iJctore
. t1uit'ttcket.rlrish y'Oirct1iJdcinne with me your wife 'to ,identitY his body at the~ so no longer carrlc's them. Instead the
"t,o---the-~ernt:QCa,wreck.soTnetlme.lwiBh, morgue. I d<llt".~~!Qs.~.q,too--'- The behavior or prlces and
I could tIUlHe you stirid and watch a man-~ana~yOU hadn't let him have wages In the remablder eI the
writhe In the gravel on the sl,~lder ora a car until he learned to drive maturely. economy, comprising the larg.
high"&) white he wafts'for an am1:llJance ,YOU say you want my trooperl!i to let est number 11 economic ....1lI

. that wID get there too late to do anything yOU orr with a warning. What yoo really (usually smaller flrms), will W
but carry him to -the morgue. I wish J 'want is for us to stop doing our jobs. mcnitored by spOt-checks and in·
could make you helpscrapethebltsofbone YOU want us to let you.go tmtUyou meet vestlgatloos of complaints by the
and tJeel1 ora whole family OCr Ike asphalt another guy just like JOU":""head on. Internal-Revenue Service.
and Into baskets. You'd vomit just like my' You're mad ~cause Yc:igot a tIcket. ~ Q-Are dlvldends and interest
troopers do. but you'd bink diCrerently , and you have to take time ott from work subject to legal restraints under
the ne~ time you climbed :fnto your car. to go to court. You break my heart, the Eccnom1c stabillzaticn Pro-

You said you were drivD1g safely mister. gram?
A-No. However, the Commlt-II II tee Q1 Interest 3lld Dlv~ends.

Quotdb e notdb es' esIabllshed by Ihe Preslde"I, will

--,~Ie--pte;stlreto"'~lv~' It is alway's darkest ~st be-ro~ay---"- ~:'=~ila,:~~~i-j~
celver. - La Fontafne. dawneth. -,Thomas Fuller. on selected interest rates. The

Committee will also continue the
voluntary prcgram Cor the re
str~fnt ofdIvidend payments, suli
ject to possible changes cit'stan·
dards and Cl'ft'erage "

The President has asked Coo·
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It's Your Move
Steve Thomsen, 519V.w.

FOUrth; to-r:yoos-;--Darre-if"Mi-:y'-
to 1t3~ Blaine; Donald KHhler,
to 211 Sherman No.2; Doug
Radtke, 216 Fairgrounds No. 18,
te--------'Phurston-;-"H6beff-----A-Hen-,'~~~

S. Douglas, to 210 S. uouglas.
Ed Gathje, Rural Route, Wayne,

to 206 S. Douglas; Dick Hammer,
702 Logan, to Pierce; Wayne
E:okH'tor-age.....206 Logan. to Rural
Route, Wayne:'···----:-......_

Girl Scouts Sing
Carols forElderly

EightJiuests..Mte~

Hillside Club Meet

114 Meln Stre.t Wavne, Nebraska 68787

~~ja~~~~~~~ 1;':~~e~~eh~ifd~~~~,Pb~IIW:~::i:~~:I~kl~'u~f,~~
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post. '
~~;~e,a~;h~~~:a _~~~II~a 68787. 2~d class postage paid at

Claire Hurlbetit Jlm M.arsh
News Editor' Business Manager

~ '~::;r~~~~ew:m:r~re:~~l~iTb~~:;O~~~:l:~t~a~~t~~~:p~~
for free publlcIJtion, .

Offlcl.1 Newspaper of Ih•.Clly of W.yn.,>lhe County·
of Wayne ..nd Ihe -St.l. of Nebruka

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, December 13, 1971

-woman's~rtotas-
Christmas Program

..
ENDS TveSDAYI

Ryans
aughter-

WIE=DNESDAY ••• "DOC"

Snow shoveling Is strenuous
exercise, the ~ebraska Heart
ASSOClation notes, and everr-
reasonably healthy men -should
do it Wlhurrledly and avoid over
exertion.

Wms!.de Menu: ' Senint Northeo,t Nebraska', Great Farming Area

arla~~:rs:--::t~~~~~::: ~~~I;E'
- juice. COOkies, ml-Ik-,-~~- -4"'.-'==~'-!;l,~-- -----I-WtNtItNG-~--
--T~ 'NEWSPAPER:

cheese, ham salad sandwich, "lo19,":"}---
peach sauce, chocolate cake,
.mUk.

:"Wcdnesday: Chicken -noodle
casserole, buttered green beans,
dark rolls, butter and peanut but
ter, jeIlo, milk.

:"''I1lUrsday: Ham loaf, tried
'potatoes, buttered corn,rotlsand

Twenty-lour members of
Wayne Girl Scout Troop 25Zw""t
caroling Thursday evening at the
Dahl Retirement Center and re
turned to the Methodist Church
for refreshments.

Mrs. Dearld Hamm and Mrs.
Jim Palmer are the leaderS.

Social EventsClub Meetings

of C-heer

MMIJ)AV DECEMBER 13 1971

.. by sandra breitkreutz

Boxes

Coterle, Miller's Tea Room

L·Ie~ell~YB. \I.'hltmore Auxiliary No. 5291 covered dish
6upper.-6:30 p.m.

Minerva Club, Mrs. Al Swan, 2 p.m.
OES
Three M's.llome Extension CluJ1Christmas party, Mr$.

Verne Mills
Wa)11e Senior CJtlzens Center Bible study, Pastor Ewer·

S(l') ;;

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1971
Bldorb Cht _mas suwer out
JE Club hmchelXl,'BIll's Cafe, I p.m.
RUck and 'Klatter Home Extensloo Club. Mrs. Marvin

r, : .m. .
Merry Mixers Christmas dinner, Mrs. leslie AllemBn,

12 noon '.
Mrs. J~e-e5 protfes5IVeU'iflmiNP dlM-er

·PNG Christmas ItmchelXl,12:30 p.m •.
St. Mary's Guild Christmas supper, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER!!, 1971
rlrst Unlted Mirthodlst.WSCS Hope CIr'Ie, 2:30 p.m.
FlrstUntted Mat~odl8tWSG, Hattie Hall. 8 p~:' '.
taPo!'te Club pot ,luck dinner, Mrs. Carl Blchel, 12:30
_p.m~._-----:"_· ,,_.. ~·_~_, _

Pleasant Valley C~b" Mra. Albert BlChel
Wayne Senfor Citizens Center.llOth1ck Chrfstmas dbmer.

1:30 c.m.'

Weddings

The Carroll Woman's Club members were busy Thursd.y .fternoon filling 31 gift boxes
" to be distributed among the _hut·!n, and elderly at Carroll, Shown here boxing up the

~_~om left. Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Kermit Benshoof. Mrs. A"nu Rasmus
Oen~"~,r~arron \~~~~~~:~"t~hun, Mrs. _LYle Cunnlngham_ and Mr_~. _~lIton

Over 40 Attend
Grace lutheran
Christmas Lunch

,"-

DeIo_.I1._

OWl·
TIMES

IP1 UJ fLCQ)W& '

RHAPSODY
"'''~11

Sil"~~~~~~' Book Review Clubofflcershos-
~D------!!!,~~__(lJnruu:...1'l1e..s-e--¥eJI-!lig-f-<l1'

-~~~p;~~~~:~ ~l~~:v~. ~~~em~~:.\~~ ~~'::~r~t~:
program at the! evening cCl1sls-

~--~-~ted-~re-vtew-~r

:J) -l· It article by each member.
, Guests .were Ml·s. Doo Ketl,

a .1 ewe r Mn. Wes ·Prlueger, Mrs. Ruby
, s. ar rovas,

Mrs. Don Boderilrtedt, Mrs. Chris
.Eeten...antI Ruth RoSS

Guests who attended the HUI·

mas hymns =~~e:~it;~=a~a~:
he~e~ l~~::.aian~{'~i~ will be kamp home were Mrs. Lloyd

Jolmson of Platte Center, Mrs.

F H Id S d
Roy Hofeldt of Pender, Mrs. otto, ete .e un ay Hefthcld, Mr a, OttoSaul, "",.

--. Edward Baker, Mrs. Herbert
For Bride-Elect E,hu,"kamp, Mr-s. Art M"".,dam

Ever -had the desire to be a Thirty-four members and 14 I and Mrs. Ed Frevert. d
m."lc:I.n? You un turn tho.. guests attended the Grace Lu- '\... Br-ide-elect Linda Arp, \'layne, Twelve members were pr~-

:i:;i="~\;hlr:ow:'n~~enureli Aill (Ill Iftmfl1urF--~--=--=-LfirIS'fmas~EJlririer-He.IO-Sunday .- ----.~---------~----~-- -,-. __----::e~=:~u:a:o:~~ sent The Blrthday_,SClD&- -.
th. Wayne Henldl cbecn ~edneeday at the church. II~ - O--pm-ce-p-- e~~-/dejn-f held for her at the Redeemer ~. '-Mtrm1E.-t1etlm~---

hEO,"",_,seka'mp",erMre,Mr. 'H',rHo'lderbeErlk_ Royal Neighbors of America The charter was draped for ;,]11 Lloyd Johnson. Mrs. lJuane
held thetr annual Chrt~mas din- f R 1 N Ighbo ho died Lutheran Church social room. Greunke, who wes In charge of

berg" Mr-s. William Fredrickson ner and guest night mee Ing 'Iue s- Our oya e rs w In '1J Id' -11 Miss Arp, daughter of Mr. and entertainment, Introduced Mrs.

and Mrs. Irene Geewe. __~.a,-<....-Y~t thmeewm0bemar~~lt.~rrrKUO)en;:~._~~.:;~~;l~~:si£L1g.:~~;,;~ ~__J!1!! ~~riz'!_n.,,~ .... ~~~~~~;ied_r.Y_~j:P2~_~~ __~~f:t~ ~o ~~~;;~~~ ~~:::; ,
·-the~~<!~~.!«o~~}w'iu.e~:" '-=w,,,," " all" c "CD lyl .... lYU" ""... ,Y L.VI'b "''AU1l ,----- ,------~'---- '" -- -",- -- =,-----",-"J,!,il.D .-- ---- -------

towi.--WIS:: -The program,'''The were present. hOUr'rol1o~ed. . _:' Former area realdenta, Me: and MJ:s: Jack Engel ~::~~ J::es~\~:~l.aoo Mrs. Ch~~~mar:~~ts a:dll~e~r~~CIlS4
Gifts of Cnrtstmas r LOve, Chart- The huslness meeting was fol- Guests were Mrs. Henrietta of ~lOen,lx, ~iz., have announced the marr rage Of t.hefr About 50 guests were present at 12 noon ~Ith husbands 'a5
ty. Health, Time, Wore! and Sa- lowed by the electiqn ~ officers AldersCIl, Mr.s. Anna Mau, Mrs. claug.lter, Denise Dlgel to Fred Weaver, 500 of Mrs. Lois for the show r hldl"Cfas hosted
crament and Jesua.vwasgtvenby who will be lnst:alled a( the Jan. Emma Hicks, Mrs. Rudy Looge, Weaver, Pboe:1ix, and the late Fred Weaver. by Mrs. Clark ~mlth Jr; Leney rKU"e:.;st:.;s, -t-t-t
the Ch-rlstian Growth committee. 4.meeting. New orncereare Mrs. Mrs. Rachel Roc k we II, Kathy The Nov. 25 ceremony took place at St. Gregory's Spahr Mrs Carl Nel-son------JI' _
The group san,gChr1stmashymns Florence Siemers, oraflet-~trs-~ Tum.e1,...Mary MllI_~(.. Mr~, ~! ~athoUc Church In Phoenix. A receptloo for 300guests and Mrs. Jobn Oathje, Decor~:
accompanied by MrEi. Siefken. Pete Jensen, vice oracle; Mrs. Halley and Mrs. Frank Heine. rcllowed at Camelback Inn at Scottsdale. tlons were In pInk and burgundy

Miscellaneous gifts, fclod and Hattie McNutt, past oracle: Mrs. Januray 4 meeting will be at The bride, a gradu~ of St. Mary's Gradl,:>chool in chosen colors of the honoree:
cash were presented Pastor and Julia llaas, chancelcr: ~s. Lee 8 p.m. b1 the Woman's Club Wayne and Xavier High School ,in Phoenix, attended Games served for entertain-
Mrs. E. J. Bemthal and Vlcar Caawe. marshal; Mrs.Su~Brown, rooms. ~rlzooa Stale Uliverslty and Sorboone lkIiversity, Parts. ment with prlz~s going to Miss

W Is In behalf auistant marshal; ~s. Elsie h's total water supply- France. Arp. Jean Arp, Wayne, served

AFS Earns $60
At Cookie Sale
te:r:r~:r:~~mSe~~i;/:~:, In ~he wa~sa, Randol h, wevne,
School took In nearly $60 In their and Norfolk nursing h ea.

cookie and candy sale held at ~~dL~. ~~~r~~ ~:~~
.:::~~~Na::~~~:;~.Thurs- in charge« the lunch.

ThiS was the fourth such pro- NeR meeting wfll Jari•.13.

=-~;~-l~-=~~Mrs. Schulz t~f~:~--;~
foreign high school students here To-~~P rty ---

--~~~i;~~~,;;:~r~~.~:~~~~~~.""~:::r~\~t~~:rF~~~·::s=;-~"-
abroad for a year or study. meeting of the Gou;,frod Club. ..-iii."

Rosa Mery Castillo 0( cera- Roll call was answered with an
cee, Venezuela Is the preSElllt exchange of potholders. A gHt
AFS s tudent at Wa)1le High exchange was also held.
School. She arrived August 13 The group will give a Chrlst-
and 15 making heF-home wtth--the 'mas --g1ft to a resld"enr« DlltIt ----,- ----
Max Iundstroma. Retirement Center. Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Orvld Owens, coordInator ReEfS', new president, ~--
of the Americans Abroad-Pro- -00 (oJ})\> l5OO!ii; (or-i"9-72. Mrs •.
gram, has annoonced that twoap- Basil OSOO17l received the hos
nuceus for the program, Becky tees gitt.
Sutherland and Renee Kneische, January 7 meeting will be with
have been aetected by the local Mrs. Minnie Ulrich.
board and are awaiting word as
to whether they ate flnaUIrt!.
in the event they are chosen
finalists, their awllcatkr:as wUl
be submitted to the New York
oCrlcefor final sc,r,enlng an_d _for
Iocatlon of awroprlate housing.

~~,~~~~f~p
thclr'"ChrIBtmas party Thursday singing of ChriGtmas carols ac-

-'---afternoon In the Carroll Club companied by Mrs. Art Lage:
~·~·r()Om.-crwent'y-IQUr members an- Mrs. Myrtle CUnningham and

swered roll call with an exchanse, Mrs. THlle Jones were Incharge
!)f homemade gifts. _ ~OIpackmg'-.~~IJdal'.-P8ckagel;i for

the aged and shiJt;.insJrIthe com
mun tty. Thlrty-one deq)raled-g

. boxes' were filled with cookies.
jelly, fruit and candy. Several
boxes were delivered to former
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ten and nine points respectively.
Next seheduled action tor

Wayne is a road trip to nandolph
00 Thursday. -
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e po e e
derson with' seven.

Next action tor Laurel wllJ be
road trips to-WaJ1:lc Tuesday and
Coleridge Friday.
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w~ Loot.. "as' 21
as 21
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FORD - MERCURY

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Jus, tellihe cashier you saw it in The Wayne Herald.

_~tL~_·t.9!I.JHAJ!C;!'AIi!UllllJlCHANJiE.._
- NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS -

Future action for Wayne bl
dudes a home match against wte
ncr-Pilger Thursday and a trip
to Wahoo 00 Saturday.
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Frld.y Nile lIIdlfl,.DoIore,s.:hub
w~ ...

Woehler TraU.,r Coort ~lS IG~
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LT"W!'. 2llj) 21lj) Will Loll
WI)'nI Mullc Co. 28lS 2~1s o.a F1wltUD to t'
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Phone 375-1420 '
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Stop-tn-after the
Game for 0

NIGHTCAP!

FOR AUYOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

.. 000
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--WlYNt

-HERALD

R,OO Ring accounted (or
Wayne's other three points 00 the
scoreboard. The 132.pounder de
clsloned Roilger Davis 9~5.

ResuIIs oflffe--vllislly "match,
with Wayne wrestlers listed first:

98-DaVc Owens pinned by Steve
Lasher at 2.36.

lO5--Steve Meyer' pinned by
Steve Klotz at :46. -

112-RIck Kay pinned by Doug
Shald at 1:12.

}) 9-Dan Mar! 1051 to Gene

~ L. .- ,-C' ,l~~~ ';::: ", ~;;
·~Dt:drS---~Vell ,.ieasmr-,vlarK/E~--'-'~k~~:K=--~~

.__' " _' .' Guy~Chue ~ '·3 s 10
~ Laurel evened its cage re- "forward paced the awesometau- attemptS (48%). - st.' ... Uorlln 2 1-6" 2 ~.

cord at 1-1 Frlday night at home rel offehslve surge In the first 11lc""Bears cooled dl a little Ce;;::t.Sehroeclu
2: ~ ,: ~

by d~ing Hartington Cedar Ca4 eight minutes. The. teamhftlo.15 In the .eecoed perl?d. 8CorklgJ
tholle 62-53. Last weektbe Bears Ile ld ~oal attempts 00 the way 11 pOints to .HartIiigtOO'lI ten, ~:'RT~~ ~ fi' ~ f~ ~o
fell to Norfolk Catholic 70-53. to its 12-potnt jeed. and led 3&-23going Into the Icc- J!fII DIlryer S W • IS

A quick start was the decid- According to Coach Joel Parks. ker-r-com, Rlndy l-\elne, 2 2-6 ~ II
ing (actor lnFrlday'sgameasthe the Bears got orr-to a good start That margin was cut In the ~lmm~ ~ t~ ~ ~
Bears got ,0(( to a commanding by running well and ccnsistently third quarter when the visitors T(UIA \7 17~8 \7 $1
25-13 first quarter advantage. hitting the jump shot. Overall oct-scored Laurel 17~10 and
George SChroeder, a 6-4 senior Laurel hit 25 d 52'fleldgoal cameft'lth1ns1xpol.ntsg~trt:o s.,on'''''QuuU~~ 2nd 3rd f
--,--.----,---'-..- -- ------------then--last----e-Jgh mh:urte a ,.." plAY._~_t-! te 17 13 33

W W lere]: But the Bears netted 16 ponts leuul 1~" tl '-10--fIt-'-a-

ayne rest ers .,;ose In the tourth quarter and held Wayne,EIOghth Graders,. onto their lead untli the final

Two at Bla;,. ~hursday ""~':,'"";'e SChroeder pared tau- Outscore Laurel 53-36
Wayne High's wrestling squad 126--Barry Rubeck "moo G. ~:~~ t:f~~S~ ;:~7~:tt;~: A full--e~rt oreee In the Be-

lowered Us season mark to I-IDem. 3:54. for 22 points. He was helped out cond half spelled the dUrerence
Thursdav aftenu)on at Blalr.fall- l~--{:harlle Roland pinned~~ balaQced tep-poWt pertgrinM.:...-. between' winning and losIng as

~2i~15. The' reserves also lost H'i~~:~~~;~fthOld lost to J. -eea by Bruce Johnsoo, Gene -;V;~~,:~~s~e:c~~~
·_~'·"('-oac·itDoo"~oeiifg""itgraj5picrs··"llo15UHff,~·!)-%-;--~··"·...,,",."~..~.__..-."_....._.sa~~'e~r:r:oh~~\i18··team:.: ..~'vlctory-·oveY-T.aureT-n1ifsaay- ..'.=:<';

opened the season wUh a 3s-.U - 145-Jom Frahm lost to P. mates Under the boards, p.ttl~ afternoon at the city audltcr-lnrn,
home vlcto~y over Randolph ear- Dunhum, 6~0. down 21 rebounds. Chuck Hirsch- Lar-r-y Crelghtoo paced weme'e
Iier In the week. ISS-Ken Frahm pinned his op- man and Steve 'Undler each scoring attack wUh 15 potnte-.

Only three Blue Devll ~es~ ponent at 1:53. pulled down seven. all In the dec~i;lve aeccnd half~
tiers managed wins in -Thur-s- -167--Gordon Cook beat J. Ro- La ret afso won the pre lfml- Rich workman' netted U 0( hiS
day's match-two by pins. Ken sert, 3-0. ,naryUCClltest, sUpping past Har- 14 ~iEt6 In the rtr-st 16 minutes
otte. pinned .TI.m Grace at 1:26 ISS-DAve Kurdna lost to his t!ngt(l\ CC 41~37. Leading sea- 0{ play to spearhead the junior
in the 167~lb class and ~01d opponent, 9-4. rer-e were Dave Dledlker Kevin Blue Devils' 24-18 halftime lead.
Stetken pinned R~er Rybbl at IIWT-Darrel Allvin pinned by Gade and Greg Ander8~.with Scott !Iuet,1g and Hrad Erwin

f~ f\~.:i

3 15
, W, .
, ", ,, ,
1 1._._, ,
, 0

23 ~l

'G ~, ,~, ,.. ,~

o '..
4 0-2
o 1-2

,L-"O
o 2<
3"-0-1-

o ..
18 tS-~

·Next. week's schedule: Team I
vs. Te'tm VI y 7; Team--V-~
Team TV at 8; and. Team n vs.
Team nI at 9, .

_F(dlpwlng is a list ~ theteams
Andtheir. mem~I1.._

Te~J:-Wa)'!\.e..~~.:.G1gb., _
Team n""oln BebenJdorl. BID

30 17 12 73

(Or.'the entire year, will be col·
teetedfrOO)eaeh player.

FIve adult teams, anda:te Eoys

, J' rlo

Both teams chalked upt1 com- eager to score in double figures.
ters ~., thtL-....fJdr:..:,:rio-d as He connected Q1 ten field ~oal~

Plainview .t Wayne

Northern :State at W.yne
... Stele ':;I.

SATURDAY; DEC::. 1i
o Wayne at ,Wahoo ,(Wr..,nng~

• D~ne',at ~.Y". 'St.f.

decision; ,John KIetnick, 167 Devils, coached by Dan Johnson, kept Homer's offenSIve attac in SI,an c<wlt 9' ll-U 2 2&
pounds ,'Q45 and Ken ~oe 'eked out a narrow one--p>fnt'Jead check and·were ootscored by iJ,st Kurt JloIaIftekl ~ 0-2 0 to

----lTf-·~-~-.~- '.~ "~~~,~er;:r:~~:n~~ on~~~QlMlnd-",-.-a-6--'-soPf,C;:-' tf'=J!n ~-E ~:-',..'-1h"",,,,,,,,~~~

the entire game. J l-'Jedt~~ 2 1.1 ~ ager eyer ost to
W;lk...m..~M. diQn~: g1tt. __oo the __. __ _ :~~ --~r ::;r-- _>!~ _ Larson. 6-4.

:~~;e':~~b,':h .: ~~eld':,'"penUllt~ 'Wakefield to Host CToss C-6 Tourney· ~:~=-' : ~~ ,: 1':=======~~=~~~:;=;IIIIIII""""I111"''''':-'_~''''''''IIIII:;
~~e:neonoa~~:e,Se::~~~~: ' ..~tives-f~:h+-'--s{liIIub~d, P€11d€J, -'.'rttlthill =:~ ~:; 6

0

:"

thai: time trailing b¥ 10-1.. area high schools, in a meet1ll8 and, Winnebago. l1ornbv.t~ 4 M 4 _
- Wisner~Pilger hlld opened'up at Wakefield 'Fhursdaynlght, New basketba~l racilitK;s at "";.m':11 ~ l:;:~ ;. ,,;

~ the b· advantage ort a fast br~ voted unanimously to hold the Wakefield permit a maxltnum
and :fensive punch on the parts Class, C -DistF-tct. 6 basketball s.eatJng capacity of about 1,500 VoAKEflF.U>
of Dennis McGuire 'end MIke Mc- tournament at WakeHeld accord- spectators-I,300 on the side ~~11
Ginnis. ' tng to Supt:. Murt Beller. bleachers and 200 00 the stage. l'te<"hl

Wakefield cut the marglnto22- ~pt:. &:ller, appointed Dis· ~~In~r

14 with two minutes gooe 1n,the £e.r'~~~~~dls2~:ru~~~% ~~~~~;h~~~ ~db:~~a.= =
II

. competing bl the seascll~dlng ActivitIes AssoclaUoo, noted -Pm...!.!.
W~S ers-:--- showdown wiIl fncludeWakefleld, that omctats'for-the games---FIad ~~~

-- 1 ,I 1 Winside, Allen, Bancroft, Emer- not yet beendetermined. TotIl~

Lose Decision - --
At Morningsidei Turnovers

By a 24-13 scor~ ·";blch chuld i ,'-
eaofly'---have---been~, Thlrty-five turnovers proved 21 halftime edge. Q.rtscor~ by clip' from the field. hitting <I);

Wayne State wrestlers lostaCluaJ costly'toAl1enrt1day--n,;ght- as- one- point- -In---the thir.d ~r~t 20 attempts. Both teams were
maet to Morningside Wednei!day _the E;agles came home from a 17.11if the Eagles came backw1th tI-2T froriltf.e tree throw---Hne--.----

S' Ci . road trip to ttome-r on the shOtt thetr best performance in the VooMfnden was Allen's leader
-~t-~~~~S--f~ms~ves__~f1.~ ~ ~~~ .!!cor~ . final .!tlKt!t.....mirnrtes I:ut were lUl- under the boards, pulling down 14

• ,. Homer took advantage or Al4 able to erase the 27-polnt-deficlt.'re~--warner ~.

;:;':~~~s.18~e~te~li~ f~::i: len's I!'QIsCUCS,,6tretchb1g a 17- Coach BarryCarlsoo'sc-agers.. Allen's reserves also lost the
with two matches left. That 10 first quarter lead ~o·a 47- after losfng three games 00 the ,preliminary t.lIt, falling 26-23.

brought up the 190-pound£us~,-·;;;a'----X-DiOp=~~..~am1e--tn:t~lt'----~,l~~NeUBIobtt1--
~ayne's Dennis~ls-nl, ..v • r8)lf at home game (1 the BeaSCll ~ ••~.;:~-::"~~~t===-====:::h;;o;;

Morni~side foe near a pin, In- L IFi 64-48 Friday nIght. . Koe~~ with five each and Tim Go Cq i.ad~I. Dmn~n. s;.,~--~~-- -
the .second round. The Chief rna:- aure lYe Ot~ action slated for the Hill wttlJ four counters. 'liCIt l..GlII

naged an' escape ,and s1aR)ed a ",' Eagles h the next. three weeks ALLEN fG fT f Pl.. ~~:::,r:lS :~
pin 00 Reid, ,Putting a team vic- Wayne High s freshman squad 1nc1ude~ a shot at the trophy in John W......,r 10 0-3 3 20 GutU!.. DIute... 3~ :tlS
tory out'of reach at'24-9. ~ exploded (or 24 points tn the Pender ,S Holiday Tournament DI.>_ WItcheD 2 3-$ 3 7 i:~YJ::"': ~

In. the tlnale." Wayne heavy- second quarter and coasted the Dec. 27·28. , =.:= ~;:: ~ ,: Andy', P!:IU 22)4

weight Rcn Coles ,aioed.a Be- rest Of the way to a 64-48 win Jotm Warner was Allen s work- ,leOTY Gf,lpr a Q..(l J II Bob'. BcuIc:.u :0.

eond.rOUiJd pin at 3:24 to keep over laurel,Thursdayaftemoon florse In Friday nJght's game ~y Bnntlqu 2 -4-0_~_ -f--- -- - - ..-- ~... - - - ... -- :~A:.~,: Adllilne KJ.nut'!Jf17l;~

his season record pertect at s"o'. atthe--cltyaudttorlum. agaJnSt tmerl'The ~11 senior TlUl, 20 12-11 It· ~ !HYLINE CHICKS Freven°.55;~k)'Sb-II..... Q8aDt1m.

lI(lnners f:n- Wayne were steve 8tv~U~S:::d:e~~e~~ :~:~q=;O:e~=le~ ~;~RShhu 7 r.; rt;5 ond GOOCH FEED 2.::~It~·S:~. ~ioc.:::, EehtMkamp.

-·Dive )SChHl di'fitt----i~ for 'a-t:Yto-poinhir,- '6'ut·theWak.fi.ld Troj<Jns dropped '3 69-51 de.- 126-Jim Nlcman outpointed by
dslon' Friday night at heme to Wisner-Pilger. Wakefield playe.rs iIlt -tnll right .Ire Sam Bruce Lasher, 5-0.
Utecht and Jerry Nicholson, The only Wisner.PJlger players- id.ntifi"bl•.ue MUte Me- I38-Mark ~1~r':Jl3Il~. 10s.t to
Ginnl, (151 .nd. Bob Be-ckman (3S). - Randy Nteholsoo, '7·0. - '-- ---

"-Mtsta~Ile-S-~Lo-sttr:-to -,rojaIiS--~~!~~~:~~1f.~~~h""t:"'~"":""'~D~~~f~~~~:~~:-:-::--
Wisner-Pilger h!~....ort tola secood stanza 00 s~s br Ke- o.pened the spread to 54-32. ~\'ake- ;~~~~. ;~G~~'iS~d\l,:~~~ Br~iT~~:~ ;;a~~4'Plnned by

20-9 lead in the !first per~ vln Peters, Sam Utecht and held connecting on. CI11y Ctv; of formed a potent cee-two.mnch " Steve Wlbllshouser at 3:23.
and WakefieldL.II,ev',er serlouS~y Scheel, but ,Wisner-PIlger re- 18 attempts ~urIng that nme . for wtsner-Ptlger , with 26 and Results or the reserve match,
threatened as the Gator~ toolr.a gamed its composure at that Meantime McGmnls and~!cGIJlre 21 POints respective lv. with Waynewrestlers Ilsted first:
69-51 C1ecisroo Fripay nigJit 'at point. and aided by several Wake- were ha'ndli~g the . offensive The 'Wakefield Junior \'arstty 98-Jim Reeg dcc!slooed G.
Wakefield. 'I field turnovers, took. the halt- chores for wisner-Piqer and copped a 47-43 overtime victory Scott, 15-9.

Ear ly-seascn m~akeS by a time breather with a 33-20 mar- Steve Hornback was cCXltrolllng in the first game or the double- lOS-Randy Milligan pinned by

young. Trojan team were costly, gin. the boards. header, with Keith Stebrandr get- K·l~;~~bm, Ekberg oots'c-ored-D.

plus the fa~ that1the vlsitot:
s wa,?ea~~=~~~S~c;. ~~: ac~~se~e;h~CX;~~:Q:~~e~,-t~ tirig'H.' Woodrlng,I4-5.
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Tax Foreclosure

Fovors Wayne Co.
A decree of rorectosorc was

b~~i~:t (~~J~h~'" ': "''';' '0.;''';',''-

Ford Torino com,', III

nine new modcl-. lIldud",,.

Ithe beautiful new Gran
Torino series. [h~ ['Old

ran . ~

Hardtop i~ vhuwn here
with optional vinyl roof,
whitewalls; >In;-ly/l1.cl?l

F<?RDDIVISION~

FORDTORINO

Woo ....
"X"rhamp. 30\; 21Y,
flrerrarkerG 27\), '24Y,
Tigers 24 28
Kanglr..,1 22 30

High ... on.· ·'X·· Cham"" 840 and 2352:
MauTl~e JolvllOO '551; Allan S-Imon 211.

Sc-lX~hDouble1t-.. nHlO!heIdSllturd.Bln!ght.
De~. 1I, .• t-9-,30.

~O:r~r;ertllhl!r Co. i:fl ~~l'i
Carp'. ~arp~ 15:l3
fermen lhlllll 10 38

.• r I! ; arm-
erR U1100 1025; Erwill Baker 585; ~mls
rlege'22a.

TIle WaYne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, December 13, 1!1~~. _

Si.dkes'J~~~Oild 'Shot
Boosts. WSC to .68~66-m,~~

.:

Wak"field Bowling

Ottek PordTeririos quiet, smooth ride
ane! easyhandlingat-yourFord Dealer's.

Seeifall thesechangesdon't ae!d up'
'" to more carthan youexpected.

Weexpect you to S~~:l!rove it" when we td4_
you the1~ FordTonno has a remarkably I

smooth, quiet rideandhandlescasily I
-_.-,---~prooL~=-~ -----~cl

!--i
!

....

FiSSURED
Non·combUltlble

made for less than-Ideal hunting." end- of the season. Best loca~s

The late-season duck mlgra- wtll 00 found alongthctradltlttlal
tlon is following its regular-pat- wintering areas. primarily along
torn. accordjng to Oame Ccmmla- the Platte River fronr-Kearney
siOl'l biologists. O1ly a few more to the western border.
flocks of ducks can be expected
from the north, 80 the ducks al
ready in the state will' provide
most ..of __t~e .shooting thr~h the

Greg Titteringt.on of Wlns:lde has his shot blocked-by a hlgh.stretching W.lthlll defender_
during the WildCats' 55-42 10$5 at home to WiIIIlthllJ Frld~y night. W..U1ng to get-Into the
action wer" from left; Scott Oeck of Winside, Joe Hlghtree of W.Uhlll. Bob Krueger 0'
tlHf"WltckatS·"1lIn-et:t0f'fn--u-ett.,-r -lfl'ld-1"olf'MEfyftf;- J)ofh'·Qf-,ne-wliin8''''-. ----------- - - .- -----~

_~i/J...R!mn!:"L _

l' Crcs s Tee~

~'-Cro-~_s T!."e-~ - _.-
11' Wall Molding

Joi~t Hanger

.GRIO-COMPONENTS

GIVES YOU TMESE EXTRAS

•~ IppIIcotion • Acoustical control
• EIsy ItceSS towiring, pipes andhealduels

-. D111111tic I!CSId lighting .

A practical, economical way to lower-ceilings
This functional system used by architects and deco
rators is now available for home remodeling. Grid
members are suspended from the ceiling. In the open
ings formed by these members, you simply lay in
full size Conwed Acoustical Ceiling 'Panels. No glue,
nails or staples required.

.........
OoIdtraclnp

1ft THlJI __lAun'UL (DUNG "AMELI ON DISl"t.A'f' IN OUR ·SHOWRooM

L U'M B E R Cc> o

Wayn,e,Nebr. lO5-Main St.

Dec. 20. nre-eeaeei expectations. A mass
However, duc:;k hunting CQ']- migration oct of the state )..1st

tfnues In the western part d the before opening of the first per
state through Jan. 9. The ltne tlon or the hunt Q'] Oct. 9 cut
dividIng the eastern and western earlY'"8Casoo success cmstder
due k hunting 'zones mcande5' ably. Substantial ~t:er mJgra
thr~h central Nebraska, pass- tiona helped make up for this to
tni-, through-- -Sprb1gVlew-.--Afn-s;,- - some eXteiit,butunfavorable wea
worth, Duhnln,g, Merna; Arnold, ther and dry habitat coodftlQ']s

Lincoln c-Nebrasku waterfowl Gothenbera, Elwood and Arapa-
hunters will go out or business hoe. A complete" deacrtpdcn of.
over much d. the state wtthtn the the boundary is IncWded in the
next. week or 80, 8S the goose 1971 Nebraskaland Hunting
,seasert closes statewide on Dec. Guide.
15' and duck h t ends In the In eneral. the duck season
eastern portloo of the state 00 has not quite Ived Ull to high

Goose Season Closes on WedneSday

IF YOU CAN'T DO 11:BEFORE CHRISTMAS-
. 'ASK FORA~eAR"'ART GIFT CERTtFtCA'TE!

r--=-..c.::.~-,=-~------ -- ---

AI.l. MATERfAI.S - ~

~=-U-~'II"-4~REJJUM-- only __

,'~G.ne~!S·21JO.

set (or all ceher species.
StmrJlij!-Sunaet
7:40 4:57
1:41 4:58
1:42 4:58
7:43 UiB
7:43 4:59
1:44 l:59
'.:44 4:59

CHOOSE FROM THESE BEAUTIFUL PREFINISHED 2' X 4' CEILING PANELS

The (ollowIng hunter's sun
rfse-suneet schedule aw1les to
any point due north or due sooth
~ Wayne. For each nine mUes
west of wame, add ,ooe--ril"fnute;
tor each ntne miles east, aiib
tract me minute.

Shooting hours are halt4tour
before eunrtee to 8 half-hlM'
after -sUnset Cor b arne and a
halt-hour before eunr-tse to 1!I1.!l-

Dec. 13
Cel!~--I4

Dee. 15
Dee. 16
Dee. 17
nee. 18
Dee; 19



A lifetime resident of the
Wayne ar-ea, Blanche Hanlster,
79, died Wednesday at Wayne.
scrvtces were hek:! Saturday at
the Hiscox Funeral Home.

The Rev. Frank H. Kirtley
officiate<!. Pallbearers were lla
rold "em, Dan erry, u
Sharer, Richard Sor-enson, Roy
Day and James Teeter. Bur-ial
was in the GrcenwOJd Ceme
tery, W1l)lle.

Susan Blanche BanIster, daogh
ter " John W. and Llnnle nell
Banister, 'was born Jan. 8; 1892
near Wayne. She grew up and
attended schools in this com
munlty. She was a momber- rL
the Fjr at Ln Ited \f£othcxHm.

She was preceded" 'iii-'death by
her parrots, ere brother, Clark,
and one s lsts r-, Clara uavtdscn.
Survivors Include one brother,
Richard of Wayne; one sister,
Gf"-3ce ot \"'a~ne and many nieces.
and nephews.

Blanc~e BanisTer-
FUlleral Servic!!s
Held Saturday

upper IsHeld,
Apancake and -gausa8esupper

was hf;1d saturday at Carrcll,
The event was held at the Car

roll Audftodum.

sistlng of 'Mrf;i. Koch, -r;fi"s":X8ii";"_·· -ecreae
cy Ahlvers, Mrs. Edith Cook. Years truly,
Mrs. Jeannette Carlsen, Mrs. Cheryl, COlleen, Mark Roeber
Virginia Koll and Mrs. Norma RCIJte2
Harma. ,," Wayne. Nebr.

CorsageS wen presented to P, S. We wlllleave you cookies,
Mrs. Fred Rickers and Mrs. milk Thank 'you for lam. year's
Daroiit"Kraemaer; -----KJfts.-¥~

Dear santa Claus,
My name is Cheryl AnnRoeber.

I am 10 years old .. I woold li~ a
The Rural 'reachers Aseocte- pair of sUwen, a weaving kit,

tlon Christmas dinner, gUt ex- barble clothes. I afsc have a
change and party was held Thurs- sister named Colleen Marie Roe
day night at Blips Calef with 32 be r , She l.s 7 years old. She
per-sets present". would U~ some barble clothes,
~lrme-i{oc-h-; president.- -----4oll-----with-----e-1othe-s-- I also have a

conducted the business meeting. brother named Mark Merle Roe
with the committee con- ber . He Is 4 years old. He would

Dear Saftta chius,
I am five years' old. I would

like a Dalt at COW~y boots, a

Christmas Party

For Rural Teachers

I am five years old. My baby 'De~r Santa.~"""""'-----'I1:=±"",,""ftc=--~
eltter Is helping me write this.' I am 4 years old and want'

I want a doll, baby buggy and a Baby Tender Love. '
some c1otJ-:,s for the doll and a'" My Little brother Michael is
hair s~t.~ase bring my ds- two, and he wants a tractor and
ters something also, wagoo.

, Your (riend, I will leave some' chocolate
Debbie' Thies cake, mtlk, cookies for you. And
Winside, Nebr. carrots and lettuce for your rein

deers.
Thavk you for the presents

we got last year.
Marcia Ann Nelsoo

Gross New Director

write '0 Pat Is h. p mewi'll.--P!FIi,. In bIB....o.. and .mHo- ..ofFinll~e Group
. Fgr GRrl8tmas:-l----want--a- --the-PDnts Game and a cub.cadet._ Pat ,Gt:O.S.B. QL t@-.I!langle -fir.:

___ Ju11!!','!lg ~?,~se __and anything y~ Bring my brother, Doug some- nance" Company was clectCdto- 
want to bring me. I would-also th~ also. Doo't forget aU the the board of directors of the Ne-
like a big wagQ1. boys and girls In the world. braska Consumer Credit Aaso-

Your friend Your friend dation at 115 annual cceventtce
Chr-Isty 1lrles Daniel Oswald in Omaha last week.

""""'---"Wlnslde, Nebr • WInslde, Nebr. Gross was "elected for a two--
year t~rm.

greeting was taped (or Mrs. Wal--
Meet Tuesday , ter Schertpeper, who was unable CARROLL . . _~,~ attended funeral ser-vices in Mor-

Mrs. Lyd}a Langenberg enter- _ to be present. A short Chrfst- • fd ' rill, Nebr . Saturday for Lester

tal::~e~:n~~;:~~~;S~t~~s~e~:j:::-'GUI 'AA-eets Mo'nday ~Jrln:::Do~~~;,:~~~~te~.the
were Mrs. Esther Kellner of 1ng with the Lord's Prayer. Nut- I l .. \ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Junck
Norfolk, Clarence Hamme ofWfn.- shell n-tends (or 19.71were re-" Mrs. Forrest N.ftleton -They held a gift exchange and -reeumed FrIday from Sacred
sldellrld Cllnton Rebera. " vealed during the di!?iributioo Phone 585-4833 ..ne.v.U;(!iI;,ers were installed: Len- Heart "Hospital or YanktQ1where

Prb:es We're won by Mrs. AI- of gifts and new names far 1972 Our Lady of Sorrows Catholk nie Fork. president; Gordoo Da- they both had eye surgery. Mr.
bert Behmer. Lyl. Marotz, Mis. were dr-awn, Church GUllO rnel-"Mcnday-for -vts, ~prc--sf.d-mt-;------Mr~unckhad surgery MQ'lday and

_ Lyle Mar<tz, Albert Behmer. Mr. their Chrfstmas party at the Sen- l"Oelsi?!. S(!CMtary, and Mrs. Doo ~'r~. Junck on ".eaneSday.
~d Mrs. Ctarenc Hamm Mrs. tor Citizens Center with 20pres- Frink, treasurer. .iTs. Jess ·MIlllgan returned

Kellner and C,Ilnton Reber. The Helping Hand Club held ent , They play B go wac r- ~ • • Er.1da from lutheran Hospital

__ Mr.s. H.~ns Asmus respcnded to roll call by ceo-
-~~-----r'Mn~i-----:::-trfu:rt:ing--to--th~nny_<-o__•
__.WSCSd Hosklns United Metho- cent (or each Christmas gift a1

dist Ch~rch met e ay ready purchased. m rs au
the Awalt: Walker home. Mrs. thorized the December Flower

;~W~t~~:r:~~d;~~er::e:d ~~~~~~:nmea:be~~.~~=;
gave .the leS&OO on the "church." Weich, to pirchaee poinsettia
Mrs. Ezra Jochens shewed a plants for use en the altar dUI:
film. "Listen Christian." Scr'lp- ing the holiday seasCKI'. _. _.
ture was read by Mrs. Ulrich, The Pierce Manor Committee

·-'-'Mrs. H. C. faiR Iiffil""Ml"s. I!J- cOIl'lPletea ~lltm"'·"..,,....,,,,

sic Manske. the Manor Thursday atternoce,
The new world thank offering Dec. 9. Mrs. Darrell Kruger

was given by Mrs , Erwin Ul- was hcaored with, the birthday
rich' and 'Mr-s , Awalt Walker. song.
Thank offering gifts were col- A tableau "The Birthci' Peace"
,,"I~ by Mrs-.Ezra Jochena. was presented by Mrs. Lester
&trs. Ulrich opened the brsfness Koepke, Mrs. Darrell Kruger.
met'tlng ana: the roll call was-a Mrs. Duane, Kruger, Mis. RalJil 'oJ1 d
B~;:~iufordW.Jd.mantalk- ~,,:,,:.rM.':';~' i~~an':"U::~ .Cal"r', -BU'S i. ness Expan s
ed,on the work oCWSCS and cIosed James RobinSCII, Mrs. Art'llt.

"wfth--prayer.- teeht, Mrs; ,Rudolph Warneke-and.-. ~rk~E!, are s~,wn h-.!,~e putting iI roof on"the exp~nsion to the welding and m.chln. ,hop
The next meeting wflI be Jan. Mrs. Clemens Weich. The pro- ::e~a;;rris0:iDn;e~D~i::rriJ-s-mdat"'--The bu-lldmg h... b..n- eJ<pilnd.ed 4qJ,et to, the

e . . a orne. gram an a SpeCl

HOS!<'NS ..• " ~_ ..

Hoskins Women's Society
-~-Holds Meet ,Wednesday

".".... :

';1 '

1·:{jl~~liL:',;~~'~

;. A~~~;~n~~h~ir~cm;ne""".375'2715.L223 S. MAIN PH.375·1966 Given to-,Students
, I'. ,

USJNfSS&PROFESSION

CHIROPRACTOR

~-'-

W. A. KOEBER,O:D.
OPTOMt'rRIST

111West 2nd Phone" 375-2020
. Wa~e, Nebr.
. "

'::::nHiner""Paffy:::::: nt,ght guests In the Erwin tJIrlch 0 ns WI! a mem r p e ' •
__ The---.annualLadle.s.A1dChr~,- hmne. ent. Prizes were won b) Mrs. Mrs. Bertha Jones for their _
mas "dinner..party was enjOyed by Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Schellen- Wayne Kerstine, ;\lrs. Robert Christmas -party ~ith aU but one - ~ ~
three children and 36 memBers berg spent a week and a half vls- Johnsoo and Mer-1m Kenney member present. The} had a gift ~....~

- ;,mdguestE....Jncluding ncv--,-Jardan itJng b]. the homes of Frances January 22 meetmg will be with exchange and played cards with
Arft Thursday" Dec. : ~~ Zion_ Sk~r(lngton at DeWitt, Iowa. John ~r. and Mrs. Robert ;John-soo. p-r-i.oz--e--s golng-to Mrs. E-unlC-e-
Lutheran Church, H05KUlS. Strahm at lerra tIaiite.-~ G1a--.--s;-Mts-:--roma-;Jllt!TSl.'!Tr~

President. Mrs. D~rrelI Kru- Melvin Klatt at Bloomington. Ind., Mrs. Jennie Harmcler. 1E"

ger, welcomed the guests and and Roo Williams at Nashville Hostess for the January meet-
cooducted the short oosiness Tenn., where they attended th~
meeting "during- which members:. Grand Ole- -Qpre.
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but have they stopped fa think about whqt happens to that dollar they
spend a~?---PEJFt--G-f--i-t-~support !he,s~ch""o.....o,....ls~,__,--a--
churches and public projects of the communtty in which that do1torwas--~:'"
5 . Alt w~" and good. Butwhat--&OOu-t-4e--smCiiJ'ooeil~s,r::-_---piiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~a----+-
h rch s etc. in our own communi ? These must also

-·SOME- FOLKS THINKCTt··PAYS
,

~--_Tl)-(;0- S-H'OPOUT OF TOW'N •••

--" c=-_ ---~ -~~,---btLSU~Q~Qt't~~,"=cJ)o_n'tshort-chanqa.our nometow.n-and- ~_- tjIJV~-
yourself by scattering'dolJarselsewne're:.: cl<eep them-- 'PU-J'"

~ working-right here for you and yours! ------ '------ _s oplocal~

_Remember ••• the moneYY~Qu'spend
at home .stays at home!

----- -------
-

c ,

vertlse In t e

..,
.) . . . /

- -
---------:-~'="""=~.~-~-....";.',.-=-~-,,.,=-~'-"'=7~"'.c=__,;-~~_==~~~-- '--~~~-=~':=-' _ ,---1-----. ""?"":"-:~



semester of a student's junior
year In high school. Sophomores --

..

, ,
, ,

use ourstillcan

_.
Two speakers vre~tedtoplcs

and a film......hOwn.
G1. Dec. 2. Sfrerry~ N. H. Brug-

Wacker enter-edthe service CIl
Oct. 17, 1971.

A midihlDman (rom the V. S.
Naval Academy, Annapo!1s, Md.,
will be in the guidance office at
Wayne HJgtl School Tuesday to
visit with Wayne_HJgh students
interested In an appointment to
the Academy.

xcminattcn procedures should

Sq., Lowery AFB, Colo. 80230.

-~w .eedress -fer- Robert D.- ....
Wacker, Iii.Ql or. Mr·_ ~11 Mrs.
Don Wacker-:-Wlnslde: is:-AMN
Robert D. Wac~er, FR 506-70-

plIcation.
A representative from Bah.

ner'e Beauty ColIege at Fre-
mont met with students at the
hJgh school Tuesday .

Rat Control 'Meet

Held at Norfolk
-~~--·_-"---------"::"_-£lty Clerk Dan Sherry and

, Street Supe r-in te ndent Vern
l;<bUh: -altend.04 .par '-.>1

~~f~~~r~::~~
Ith· at Nort~'''''''''

Holfor Students

AtNortheast Tech·

_~t~:::;e:;i~ n:~ Naval Academy
Mebruka Teet-deal CQIIege at ~~---...J--
Norfolk. fll ieringT=EI'f~

To '.quaUfy tor the pregldent"1
honor rOD a 6tudent must have a
4.0 average on a 4.0 scale.

Dennis Wade of Winside and
OeMls Harmeier were named to
the dean's hontjr list tor those
students with grade averages of
3.5 to 3.9.

Not much? ~~II ..eve~y.man, woman and child uses an average of three ga'lIons
of oil products every day.

.AII told, Am~ric~ uses 600million gallons daily. And demand Is Increasing SO
fast that by the time thiS baby IS_1§ ~ears old, he andever~ other American will ~e
using six gallo~s every day. .... - '. . . "'"

A country that runs'on oil can't afford to run short.
....

Kearney Degrees .

For Area tv ents
A t~al of 317 seniors and gra

duate stUdents are cand~atesror
egree a

mkttem graduatim Sunday, Dec.

~~FMnr~~~~1:~:~~:ra::a:
give the commencement addr.ess (or 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Me
at 3 p.m. -in Cush~ Coliseum ~od:lSt Chur.ch in \Vin"s1de~. She'
for llie 'rec'oro 'nuinber at gra.. dIed Sa1Urdayat Norfolk.
duatea, The, RQv. Robert Swanson will

Students from this area to-re- officiate. Burial will be in the
ce~ve.degree&·are Gerald'MaYQ. Pilger Cemetery, Pilger. The
·of~. Fader, Gary Hassebrock or body will.lie in state at the Wnt
Pierce and James Rolfes oCWake- ae Funeral home at Winsideuntil
fJeId. time of servtce.

The Nebraska Commlsstcn 00 infirm with a rctat bed capacjty state.
--Aging has released a report show- of 14.483. This represents some The report further notes that

ing that the proportion of eklerly 1,375 beds in excess 'of what the the Nebraska Nursing Home As-
Nebraskans residing In "nursing Nebraska Department of Health soctattce hasesttmatedthat some
home" type facilities is roughly has defined as the state's ted 1.744 additional beds were either
twlce-tnat--of--the;;-nat-iooal aver- "need" for purposes of the Hill- planned OL.l.WI.der cmstruc;t:ion as

-------------.Burt(Jt~ of June 15.L 1971 wtilch w-ould
This is one of the key findirlgs The report points out that in more than rep ce t e - ec ."

in a report entitled "Planning the period from March, 1971. ties with 1.585 beds that are
and Residential Care Factllttes," through June, 1971, some 10 scheduled to become obsolete
the second inaseriesoCresearch new facilities. whn-a total d. by physical plant standard, 8S
papers published by the Commts- 7l:t9 ~,!fs.~re--.l:l~sc.d_J).Y...thL-_Of.June 30-"._19J2.
slOn and entitled. ;;~- in Ne:----"---- -- . - - ---- -- ---

braska." The report points out
that the licensed bed capacity of
Nebraska's homes for the aged
and infirm represents 7.9 per
cent or the state's po~Iatim

----ag(;(f6"5-iind above. Census fi
gures, 00 the other hand, indi
cate that at, the naUmai level,
some (cur per cent oi. the 650-

-r-phrs po...bd",. 'resides In such
facilities at 8n)' given t1JtJe.

In attempti'lg to male a pre
liminary est !J1'I::l~ c1 Nebraska's
current and l 'jceted need for.
long-time cars: ceds , the report
notes that -- the state has 261

-ll~en-soo_homeS 'f(j'r' t'he--aged' and
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'F... Sale

wttl1 Jl'lQtGl' amI eablnet Good
c,cndlUoo. A Great BuyJ ]too.e.,
375-3613 after 6 p.m. n29tf

HELP (Ii Ii,;:'hten the r hrtstmes
rush. Order your cards now,

There Is plenty 0( time to have
them per sonattzed •. Wayne Her
ald,

Wayne Groin & Feed Co.
- A Feed for Every Need 

PII. 375·1322 WAYNE. NEHR

P.S. We have JU!';( ~ompleh_'(/

adding ,AI,lied Compemal?~ I.Ht
uid Protein Mixing Iactlittes In
our mill You can now gcl liquid
protein mixed in Y~;Jr rolled t-orn
al a LOW, LOW .r'"ICF:

Real Estate

r·~~ ;~I~~:5~~W::;(':C--~~::~ Personals
Nebr. In HI-2fi-3, known ali 1M!
Nel Berry Iarm , For further In
Ior-mattcn couact The Trust De
partment, State Natlonal Bank.

d9tr

~.:~~~~~. '~'A'~ ',---..."'41<_., ,' ..... ~•. y./._--'3"". ~:-~

~, .-. - - .< • - -.=-----~
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~
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MO\-!, YOI'fl 110Y in the xcrvtcc
wil! lo\'{' vnv for a 'cobr-aska

land cak-ndur- scm hi., WilY with
UI(' IOJikakc and c a n dv this

L'hrist ma-, season. W<l~'ne.lJer

ald . n22if

WI L L lImE OUT TO remove
stumps. (an Chuck Guill at

375-3351, 025t18

TlIA~1\ vot ne ig hbor-s and
rrtcnd s for Ilelping with our

vale an'd the ladIef:'fur bringing
food. All was great I}'appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haase., d13

Enrolls af lincoln
School ofCommerce•Scott Sta lllng of Conc-ord has

.LIH;O n School
of Commcn'e for the summer
to r m start Aug. 21i, I1r:'r---~-

lie has selected a course in
the field of business and pro-

{ortis otlhanks

OI.'R S[NCERE TliANKStoevery-
one for their cards, flowers,

gifts and visits during our stay
in the hospital and since re
turning 'home . Mrs. Merlin Fre
vert and l\ri.<.tin Sue. dl3

MAY· I TAKE this means or ex-
pressing m2. "incet£' thanks to

till' man, wcoccrrutrrtcncw.r ela
tive s and nc4:hbors for the food
broug-ht" into our home and the
mana ether kindnc s sc s shown to
our ramil~ in the past several
month s . ~ln we thank the neig-h
bors for all the work and chores

-c vou've uelped us do. De'HI" ceca.
thank ~(Ju for the man) flowers,

rccetveo while in the <.;ioux City
hospua l and ~in("e my return
home, Pastor t'ctcr scn. thank
.1'011 for vnur prav c rs ;md vi sit s ,

- 1':wryuI'U'--'-'!i kindrle.;st...,., .....-.J1I -al
ways be treasured. This has all
helped mv recovcrv ttrrc-secm

------::.;Pe'edIe-r;-\trs~fdCkL:,uf.(;comcie!;-'
dl3

ruon ,\(jE.'\if.'Y HEAJ...:W!tS
- IliI E Omaha Avenue

\'''rfolk :\l'l,r:l&ka
I'hllHt·:lil·I:\I.j

Misc. Services
IlIJ ACRF:S, m("ely ImproV('1! rav-,
for most part near IClcI rubtc
land vcrv productrve. !OC;I!f'cj
~f)\Ilhwl·...l of W:l~'n(' Ofh'r"d on
euntruct
IIll ACln:S. urnmpruved .111 un
-f~t'r'{'HHI\'illJoll ...f!tI!lwll~1 of wm
,)(1" Will l'uthidJ.'r contrncr

II;!! ,\(.'f!ES uuprocr-d fJ10derll
11"111(', lily' for OJ'),! pari ncar
le\{'l tahlt'lalld l,ocalNI sflulh
IIT:-.l (If W;I\,lll' (Int'n'd on r-nn
t rnrt

lfio A(·Hfo:S mipruvcd l'lfalNI
,,!ll' muc t'a~l of hlChll-i]\' ~(1 HI
(',-dar Coumv. -,,-UJ.J.1.lli.~l.of J!"lr~

lTl\~l('tl bllHdin:.> all in 'good

~,';;:II(~::;:~lfl//I('or~r:;:';1 l~',r~~~~~ -=====::::::::::::::::;;;..;;;;;;---4
,ilJIt- pari)

ERVIN HAGEMANN, Jr.

[Seethe Man with _the
WINNERS!

-QiJALITY_
MOBILE HOMES

12 J.l 24 and Th.e_AILr'-'l~
-- 'If! -~hY-' Sh:mgTl Lit

f.lght Name Brands Io choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc.

W('SI Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17tf

MobifeHomes
EOR .. RENT-:· Large- -z-bedroom

mobile home, Furnished. Call
375-2782 evenings and weekend's.
Stud('!lts welCl)me. o7tf

·--=-o••~_~_~!.mJl.ted....l'L:N~:,__:_E-QIL_1i.~NL_.!lli., ...sAl.E.;.•.-Three
br-aska only in the MI<;flOUriHiver bedroom boose. located at Coo

_.and only from Oct • I through cord. 1'11011(> SR4-2436 after 6
April 30, n.m. d9t3

~ -~fleW- CARG1LLSee.dD~<l1~L

ill-#lisar~ with great profit
hyllrjp1iJ>re_pJQr Y.c:LYr~rfl1, __



1
• Study Bible.

--'. Revised Bible.
• Young Reode,.·

___-1JB ible---

• B!tty Crocker
Ph,.. Dver SO other. to choose from. __.

ren Jaeob~en, Mrs. Wayne Dunk-

-Church Women Meet
Trinity Lutheran Church Woqr

en met Wednesday for a 12:jo
no-ho6t Christmas dinner am
party at the church with 16 mem-
~T!I present. Guests were Mra.

-AMPS

Prizes were wOl'1 by Mrs. Fred

_~ESK

home with fool' scoUts and Iead-

Mike Rhods (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl.Rhod" and
Durell Allvin, sen of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Carl Allvln. were high
salesmen ·for the current American Field Service Chridmu
Note Card fund·rai,ing drive. Th. twei fr.shmen collected
over $50 toward the $1,000 .nnual budget nece,ury for the
Wayne community to receive a ,tudent from another eecn-
tIY. '

~ew oITlcers wllI assume their

~~~~~-=--===~~~----- ---I-#lC1K*.*."A:~W1ft~......IRt*".IK*lRl

I ~ADULT GAMES I
• Kreskin's Krystal I

• Phlounder • Ok-Wah-Ree I

-Arts .and Sdenc~._p.m. In the tlve-county (Cedar. Cum~
Kimball Recital Hall, followed lng, -ntxoo, 'Phur-stOn~and Wayne)

,.;~,bY~i~~~~ Adr:nIni8t~loo' ar~tms fOr summer camp will
~4iS-.p.m, KiRibati Reeita-rHa-ll;'-be.--d-4.c.u-s-s.~he-----Jant$J'

. followed by a recept:i<l1 at 2 p.m. romtdtable.

NU Graduation Dec. 19 ,ordfngtoGuyer.
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Dr. DaytooD.Wittke, chairman -Home Ecooomics-2:30 p.m., .-
or the NU'COmmencement Com- Nebraska Center, Omaha ROOm. or grass m;,.. according to Guy- ~, Jt'~ I·
mlttee, said the commencement TIi"ere will be a special dinner er. Feeding or growing ratioos ':f~.• ...~.. ~.~
CQlvocatloils, open to the public, (or candidates fOr degrees arx1 may begin to be fed the first or <..,/ - - .,. .... II
wtIl take the place of the usual invited guests at 1 p.m. In the ::::~t~~Y after the arrival r:L !?~ ~ --=- ~
mkl·year commencement exer- Omaha Room at the Nebraska I V '-.r ''1"
c1seS" this year. Graduating sen- Center. Potential problems feeders ~_.-ItIf'() • [~/. II
Iors may obtain their diplomas should avoid by watching cattle \!-\; \'I1~'H\l\ t (j '"L(,,'
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varl",. colleges," Dr. Wittke To Be at Wakef.·eld iore and their parents attended --f •W' f Sil
said. No ticket l.s required for open hoose Saturday at t-Oortheast Ings 0 ver
admissloo. at the special cm- The lewis and Clark District Nebraska Tectmlcal Sc~~J. ,to I
"ocauoos Boy Scout rOllndtable-e~.<ld"lI~be_"oe>r,ommiiOe more familiar with the... '.j,
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--Contaminates

Many Foods

ere, Mrs. PrInce and Mrs. Ted Wlttler; M1's:--Adolplrnohlff.Gus- lau, Mrs. Lowell Rohlff and Mrs.
Roomaiqrr-e-sent:-SCOOtS"1IlfSWer,;--uv-'Kr.Ime~t6-Wa:lde";-~.. ---:::-----=-:--='"7__
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tor the Senior Citizen's Ctu-lst- The group voted not to ho1d.the Mrs. stanley Soden and Mrs.

In·c·...reased Beef ..Produdi..·.on rna. party. Dougla. Oswaldlur- art. and craIts meetfngThesdSj>, Lyle Krueger had part in thentabedareata. Dec. 14. Next meet~ wlll be program. Mrs. Paul Reimer.
Next meeting wtll be Dec. 15 Dec. 15. sang a solo accompanied hyMn.

ProducUctl of more beet 1sCl1e tluence the avallabllity ci capital generally P.J"olttable'to the pro- at the tire hall. -Christmas Dlnner-> c:~a' H~: ~e~c=~
way 'for Nebraskans 't-o combat tor investment In such agriC-ul- ducera." The Trinity Lutheran Sunday Kltthen committee was Mrs.
"a basic problem In ag'ricul- tural enterprises as cattle teed- The speaker" told beef pro- school teachers and their ta~ Fred Wittler, Mrs. Dora nitze
ture"-earn~s that are notade- Ing. ducers "we are overlooking a lites and the Rev. and Mrs. Paul and' Mrs. James C. Jensen. Dec-

-=---guate to eenerate savings f;Q liRe The 'MerrJ.ck COllnt)'b,slness- real op , a ka to ·s-and-""',.,..c--ilRetmeT~amtty=enjoye'ltalilF 01athrg coliiudttee ria-s'"11n.
tor an ever~~creas1ng demand man noted that agriculture Is the increase our caIt producttce," host 6:30 p.m, Chrfstmas dinner Jensen and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer.
tor Joana. one segmenL¢" the U.S.economy especially in the high corn pro- in the church parlors Tuesday Next meeting wtll be Jan.~.

This' analYSis was made by stIlI ,produciflg goods cheap ducing areas r:LNebraska. This, evening.
Roy Dinsdale, Palmerbankerand enough to eXpO.rt...under present he satd, would ut1!1ze the refuse Following the dinner... the-as- -Legk>n Meets-
cattle feeder, 'In 8 talk to stock- ctrcumstancej. including rising from the corn crop as cow teed. scctattcn held a beetness meet- Legloo met Tuesday evenq
men ,!J,.ttendingaBeef CattleSem- labor costs and- lea'senerr et:n,:",'- keep. mOJ;:E!.. acres In p,!¢Uctloo- Ing with Robert Jensen::-siJper1n~ at the ~ion Hall with 10 mem-
bUll' at WIsner Tuesday".. tIdence in the American dollar. "Idle acres jiI-"government P!"_C?" tendent In charge.' bers present. The group dls-

Dinsdale ootllned the current .' grams dCll~t do much for the - wlll present at th Christmas The annual OiristDUls pr~am. cussed the renting d the hall.
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prices or raw agricultural pro- "I am nIX awed or afraid f1the ~~;seMr;~~~~.l ~~~~~~ BeatrIce ChUdren's Home. r~~~~~, ~7w~st':ec~;~~~
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man and many type5 or ant- money market, Dinsdale POinted <Al.e aspectci a profitable beef 13 meeting in the George Gahl lowlng dinner the group returned 0 & L INTERIORS
malB. to coothtulng and increasing ted- _producing system Is a so.md A I Ch . t p home. to the Guy stevens home for the

- -These-are-:prlmar-Uy intestinal eral det·lclts-.-HenotOO:-that"'this health prClgTam to Insure maxi- RRUG . r,s mas arty Chris 'Jenklnsfurnlshedtreatl5. ChrLstmas party and gUt ex- DESIGNING and
Intecllms that cause fever, dJar- year's deficit will be larger than mum gain .and etficiency. Dr. change with all members pres- DECORATING
rhea, and man,)' other symptoms. the vahle d all the cattle In the Paul Q. Guyer, Extensloo beef Mr'PhEdw·~~~2aJd duties at the January 19 meet· Wfn:::n:S:;;i:r ~~:::n~ met entc ar d prizes were woo by Mrs. By ORVILLE and LaFAYE
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when su~lled (rom infected anl- slve" Nebraska bankersare ''Uy- Guyer stressed the need to roll with Christmas poems or PencIl games turnlshecl enter- Pfeiffer were 00 the cotlee -cOm- 'Tho next meeting wUl be Jan. Acce'sorl., to order
mats. " Ing hard to. stop, this rIoyt t1 minimize Initial stress 1:1 feed- reitdlngs. tainment with· prIzes going to rrllttee. . , ,_' 11 In the Dale I...ang:enberg home. "We use Pratt & Lambert
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